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Staff Reporter

As CEO of DuPont, Ellen
Kullman is always having to
look to the future, considering
what will be important to the
various businesses her com-
pany is providing its ad-
vanced scientific technology.
She’s considered to be a

champion of market-driven
engineering and was invited
to speak at a recent meeting
of the Detroit Economic Club
at the Westin Book Cadillac in
Detroit.
In automotive, Kullman said

DuPont is currently providing
the need for advanced auto-
motive battery technology, as
the company recently devel-
oped a nano-fiber-based poly-
mer separator that boosts the
performance of lithium-ion
batteries.
“We’re really into the early

stages of development,” Kull-
man said. “It’s a separator, so
it provides the isolation. And
it’s a nano-fiber-based sub-
strate, so it’s very thin, but
very long fibers.
“So, that’s an area we’re

just in the beginning on. A lot
of interest, a lot of people in
these research agreements
we’re working on, so we’ll see
where that goes over the next
couple of years.”
She said that as head of a

company with a history of
seeing possibilities when they
came along, she saw that
DuPont recognized there is
now tremendous opportunity
for its industry.
There are currently four

recognized global trends that
Kullman said create an oppor-
tunity and a critical impera-
tive for how the company will
focus its science.
“They really complement

where we are today in our sci-
ence of constraints,” she said.
“So, as of today, three-quar-
ters of our $1.5 billion a year
in research and development
spending goes directly toward
those trends,” Kullman said.
All of the trends revolve

around conservation as the
world’s population grows.
Kullman said protecting peo-
ple and the environment is go-
ing to be important.
“Sometime this year, the

global population will have 7
billion people and, by most
accounts, it will have 9 billion
by 2050, and that kind of pop-
ulation is going to have
tremendous stressors on the
world.
The U.N. also estimates that

of the 9 billion people by
2050, close to 8 billion of them
will live in what we consider
now to be developing
economies, Kullman said.
One megatrend of particu-

lar relevance to the auto in-
dustry includes the need to
decrease dependence on fos-
sil fuel. She said reducing the
dependence on these re-
sources doesn’t mean elimi-
nating their use altogether.
“We’re going to have to use

every drop of oil as efficiently
as we can,” she said. “And I
believe that by successfully
reducing our dependence on
these fuels, it’ll spark creative
solutions that will also spark
business growth around the
world.”
Kullman said the auto in-

dustry’s impact on consump-
tion and energy use, infra-
structure development and
lifestyle is without parallel.
“We are very proud to have

been a major player in the au-
tomotive industry from the
very beginning,” she said.
“When we look at the automo-
tive industry today, we see
where changes are occurring
and how we can participate,
and most of them fall right in
line with our goal to reduce
dependence on fossil fuel.”
She said there are several

points where DuPont inter-
sects with the automotive in-
dustry’s capability.
“There are ways to reduce

fossil fuel and cost as well,”
Kullman said. “And part of
that list includes things like
these products and services
that do contribute to sustain-
ability, eco-friendly technolo-
gies like polymers that are
made from renewable materi-
als.”
She said her company is

currently a leader in technolo-
gy for biofuels – something
even the military is coveting.
“They represent currently a

global market space of about
$50 billion,” she said.
“Ethanol is fine, but there’s a

lot of pressure on food
sources. So, cellulosic ethanol
is coming, and is a great deal,
and there are other molecules
that have higher energy effi-
ciency than ethanol as well.”
Kullman said cellulose-de-

rived ethanol, which comes
from wood, grasses, sugars
and other plants, will have an
increasing role in biofuels
from non-food sources.
She added that there is also

a need for infrastructure-com-
patible biofuel.
“Ethanol is not infrastruc-

ture-compatible,” she said.
“There are other molecules
that are in development, one
specifically called bioethanol
that is infrastructure-compati-
ble and doesn’t have that en-
ergy degradation that ethanol
has,” she said.
Kullman said she believes

the internal combustion en-

gine will be around for a long
time to come.
“What we put into it with ef-

ficiency will matter enor-
mously,” she said.

DuPont’s Kullman Calls for Reducing Fossil Fuel Needs

DuPont CEO Ellen Kullman
briefed the Detroit Economic
Club about energy trends.
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DETROIT (AP) – Wayne
County Executive Robert Fi-
cano and more than two-
dozen business leaders spent
nine days wooing companies
in China, planting seeds that
could sprout into much-need-
ed Michigan jobs.
It was Ficano’s sixth trade

mission. His seventh trip will
come in 2011 when he and
the delegation returns to Chi-
na to nurture contacts made
this year.
From the governor’s office

to the county level and now
to Detroit City Hall, elected
and business leaders are
spending time oversees – to
bring jobs back home. Gov.
Jennifer Granholm returned
last month from a weeklong
trade mission to France and
Sweden.
A delegation from Wayne

County was due back this
weekend after nine days with
Ficano in China.
Mayor Dave Bing also was

scheduled back in Detroit fol-
lowing a week in Italy.
Private money paid for the

costly trips, putting no strain
on county and city budgets,
or pinching taxpayers for the

cost.
“It’s building relationships,’’

Ficano said Friday. “You can
win in two ways. You bring
work back over – you produce
jobs. Companies, many times,
get contracts to do the work in
Michigan and hire people in
Michigan.’’
A 2009 mission to China

bore fruit this fall with a Chi-
nese manufacturer’s plans to
open a research and develop-
ment center next year in Ply-
mouth, west of Detroit. The
investment by ChangAn Auto-
motive will bring 100 engi-
neering jobs and put the com-
pany closer to Ford Motor
Co., one of its clients.
“It’s a business of patience

and long-term commitment,’’
said Birgit Klohs, president
and chief executive of The
Right Place, Inc., a private-
public partnership for eco-
nomic development in the
Grand Rapids area.
“You do not go to China

once and expect they all will
come,’’ Klohs said. “You have
to be consistently building re-
lationships and eventually
the projects will come.’’
Klohs said she and a dele-

gation of business and com-
munity leaders make about
three overseas trips each

year. This year, they were in
Germany and Spain.
More than 70 foreign compa-

nies are doing business in west
Michigan, bringing about 4,000
jobs to the region, Klohs said.
Despite one of the worst

economies in the nation and
an unemployment rate higher
than that in most states, for-
eign businesses are focusing
on Michigan’s strengths,
Klohs said.
“Even during the last years

of difficulty in this state, we
still get companies to come
here,’’ she said. “We have a
good labor force, outstanding
engineering talent and quality
universities.’’
Ficano said the trade mis-

sions he’s been a part of have
helped bring about 40 compa-
nies to the state and south-
east Michigan and “probably
well over 1,000 jobs.’’
While in Turin, Bing and of-

ficials with Fiat discussed
partnerships related to the
Italian automaker’s presence
in North America, mayoral
spokesman Dan Lijana said.
“He is looking at Turin,

specifically, because in many
ways it’s similar to Detroit; in
population, history and chal-
lenges,’’ Lijana said. “The
mayor is taking a look at how

their revitalization is already
well under way.’’
Earlier thismonth, Granholm

said in a weekly radio address
that 12 overseasmissions she’s
taken since 2004 have resulted
in investments of nearly $2 bil-
lion into the state, and 20,000
new and retained jobs.
Granholm, a Democrat who

couldn’t seek re-election due
to Michigan’s term limits law,
most recently visited South
Korea.
South Korea’s LG Chem

plans to build a new elec-
trolyte production plant in
Holland, near its $303 million
battery cell plant. The com-
pany is supplying the battery
for the new Chevrolet Volt.
Companies in South Korea,

China and India are becoming
large enough to have a pres-
ence in North America, Klohs
said.
“India and China are the

hotspots,’’ she said. “We’re
looking for them to build en-
gineering offices here and
eventually plants. You have
to have countries that have
robust economies that need
another continent to supply
their customers.’’
Critics have said that the

success of these trade mis-
sions can be hard to quantify.

Civic Leaders Continue Trade Missions to China

By KATHY BARKS HOFFMAN
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LANSING, Mich. (AP) – In a
good sign for a resurging Gen-
eral Motors, University of
Michigan economists are fore-
casting a climb in motor vehi-
cle sales over the next two
years that should help bolster
automakers’ fortunes.
But don’t look for a strong

economic surge just yet. The
nation’s recovery will remain
sluggish next year and won’t
really accelerate until 2012,
University of Michigan econo-
mists say in their annual na-
tional forecast, which they re-
leased Thursday.
``Employment is expected

to increase in every quarter
of the forecast period,’’ but
the increases will be small
enough that the number of
jobs will stay below their 2008
peak through the end of 2012,
economist Joan Crary says in
an accompanying news re-
lease.
After recording a loss of

700,000 jobs this year, the
country should add 1.2 mil-
lion jobs in 2011 and 2 million
in 2012, dropping the unem-
ployment rate to 9.3 percent
by the end of that period, ac-
cording to the forecast. The
nation lost 8 million jobs be-
tween late 2007 and late 2009
and has a long way to go to
recoup those losses.
The forecast does point out

that the economy is headed
in the right direction, and that
some of the uptick will come
from better times in the auto
industry as consumers head
into foreign and domestic
dealer showrooms for new ve-
hicles.
GM stock began trading on

Wall Street as the Detroit-
based automaker took steps
to repay the federal loan that
helped it emerge from bank-
ruptcy after the company
stumbled when motor vehicle
sales plunged to 40-year lows.
The company reported earn-
ing $2 billion in the third
quarter and is taking steps to
rebuild its market share,
which last year was below 20
percent.

Light vehicle sales are ex-
pected to climb from 11.5 mil-
lion units this year to 12.7 mil-
lion in 2011 and 14.8 million in
2012, according to the fore-
cast. That’s still well below
the peak of 17.3 million in
2000 and the more than 16
million vehicles sold through
2007, but a decided improve-
ment over the 10.4 million ve-
hicles sold in 2009.
Crary, and colleagues Daniil

Manaenkov and Stanley Sedo,
predict that housing starts
will improve through 2012,
with the number of new single
homes and multi-tenant units
rising from 605,000 this year
to 807,000 in 2011 and 1.13
million in 2012.
They expect sales of exist-

ing homes to increase the
next two years, from this
year’s low of 4.27 million units
to 4.78 million in 2012. But
they also say home prices are
likely to drop 2.6 percent in
2011 before rising 1.2 percent
in 2012.
Consumers should be

helped, however, by low inter-
est and inflation rates. The
forecast calls for inflation to
stay below 2 percent over the
next two years and for con-
ventional mortgage rates to
remain flat at 4.3 percent over
that period.

U-M Economists Foresee
National Recovery in ’12

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) – Au-
tomotive parts manufacturer
BandoUSAwill expand its Bowl-
ing Green operation with a $7
million project that is expected
to add 15 new jobs.
Gov. Steve Beshear said last

week that the Kentucky Eco-
nomic Development Finance
Authority has preliminarily ap-
proved up to $475,000 in tax in-
centives over the next 10 years
to help with costs of the ex-
pansion.
Bando USA, which operates

17 plants around the world,
now employs 134 workers at
the Bowling Green plant. The
expansionwill accommodate a
new manufacturing line that is
expected to be up in 2011.

Auto Supplier
Eyes Expansion

The BorgWarner Turbo Sys-
tems facility in Asheville, N.C.,
has been awarded its second
bronze-level certification
from OEM Caterpillar, Inc.
As part of Caterpillar’s Sup-

plier Quality Excellence Pro-
gram (SQEP), the certification
recognizes BorgWarner’s
commitment to providing ex-
ceptional service, quality and
delivery performance.
Caterpillar’s SQEP program

involves a rigorous review of
supplier processes. It at-
tempts to expand on Interna-
tional Organization for Stan-
dardization (ISO) and Techni-
cal Specification (TS) require-
ments to drive a zero-defect
mentality by collaborating
with suppliers on process and
product improvements.

BorgWarner supplies tur-
bochargers to Caterpillar for
a wide range of engines used
in agricultural, construction,
mining, marine, industrial and
on-highway applications.
BorgWarner Turbo Systems

is a leading global supplier of
turbochargers for diesel- and
gasoline-powered passenger
cars, light trucks a commer-
cial vehicles.
A pioneer in turbocharging

technology, BorgWarner Tur-
bo Systems continues to lead
advancements in the industry
with innovations designed to
improve fuel economy, re-
duce emissions and optimize
vehicle performance.
BorgWarner, Inc. is based in

Auburn Hills and has cus-
tomers around the world.

BorgWarner Earns Award
For Turbocharger Quality


